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DIRECTOR MYER ADDRESSES CIVIC LEADERS.
S’-POSTON CIVIC LEADERS
OUTLINES FUTURE WRA POLICY ONv-^ VYi\n I WL/C, / OV/V FOH SPECIAL JACL MEET
REHABILITATIONS OF RESIDENTS officials
Dillon S. Myer, National ?/Ra director, exp­
lained the immediate future policies of the 
TOA to a gathering of councilmen and block ma­
nagers who yesterday morning filled the Unit I 
hospital auditorium to its capacity.
Introduced by John Maeno, Unit ,II Council
in essence,"The
s rehabj1itated on the 
can." He emphasized the
"If this had come 
about 15 years later',' 
he continued^ "we would 
not have this problem. 
If we cannot get at 
least 5- of . the resi­
dents ■ relocated, we 
will have failed in 
our program."
chairman, Director Myer stated 
WRA is immediately moving int.o the fourth’sta 
ges of the relocation program and will endeav 
or to get the resident 
outsid? as fast as we 
point that all such 
relocation movements 
will be conducted str­
ictly on a voluntary 
basis. "No one," he 
said, "will be forced 
to leave- the Center."
AS po how many can 
be accommodated will 
depend upon two fact­
ors: (1) How much com­
munity acceptance we 
will be able to get;, 
and (R) How much under­
standing we-will" be a- 
ble to'get.
INDEFINITE LEAVES 
-Speaking informally, 
as may be deduced from 
his _ opening remark,'
"Folks, it's nice to 
see you," Mr, Myer de­
voted a raa.lor portion 
of his . addi'’ess to the 
WRA's revised policy 
ooncernlng their effo­
rts to - help the resi- 
dentsget adjusted as 
fast as possible thrul- 
out the U.S.A.
Of the., regulations 
pertaining to leaves 
from the center which 
he Said was signed by 
himself about 6 weeks 
ago. Director Myer a- 
verred, that it Was the 
third one (Indefinite 
leaves) in which he 
was most interested,
"The program submitted 
by the WRA to the Man­
power- Board,&J. Edgar 
Hoover was approved,
FOUR CONDITIONS
Four conditions must 
be met by applicants 
for outside employment 
Mr, Myer explained 
these t€ be: (1) That 
anyone may make appli­
cation for a leave whc 
has a place to go and 
provisions to take ca­
re of tiiemselves; '(,2) 
the WRA must be assur­
ed that such will be 
accepted in the commu­
nity; (3) Record is 
such that it will be 
approved by the FBI 
and WRA; and (4) that 
the WRA be kept infor- 
med at all times where 
the people are going 
and where' they are li- 
ving--so that the WRA 
may make sure- that the 
community sentiment is 
well,
FBI COOPERATION
The National Direct­
or revealed th-at one 
(cent'd. page 3)
. Saburo Kido, Unit IT 
legal staff member and 
National JACL preside­
nt, Mrs. Yuki Inageki, 
Lyle Kurisaki and Dr. 
T, G. Ishimeru of Unit 
I, end Susumu Togaseki 
of Unit III, entrained 
at 11 p.m. Mom.lay in 
Parker for Salt Lake 
City,, Utah. The group 
will attend a spebial 
conference called by 
the National JACL org­
anization, and are ex­
pected to confer with 
WRA officials in a 
special meeting.
"Many important is­
sues" are expected to 
be disctBsed w ith Dill­
on S. Myer, National 
WRA Director.
Project Director W, 
Wade Head and Ralph 
Gelvin, Associate Pro­
ject Director, are ex­
pected- to "leave with­
in a day" to attend 
the confab.
"BIG GAME" RALLY ON 
TAP FRIDAY IN UNIT III
A "big game" relly 
in observenee of the 
annual Stanford - Cel 
grid classic Saturday, 
will be held this com­
ing Friday evening in 
Poston III in connec­
tion with the regular 
Friday night movie.
As an integral part 
of the program, two 
technicolor films of 
the 1939 "Big'Game" and 
1940 use Trojan-UC Be­
ar game will be shown.
Following the shows, 
a big bonfire and ral­
ly is contemplated in. 
the area north of 324* 
The evening's festivi- 
(cont'd - page 3)
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mmDangerous j?ire hazards--no alarm systemAction, 'tis said, speaks louder
LOST i FOUND
PROPERTY IN POSSSSiar^d promised
filC'N OF THE 
EFT" RTL.’EFT
POLICE
WEET I POLICE iEPT.
Yardage r;.: 
white and
terlal^-Red, 
blue print.
1 Blue and v/hite 
ered scarf 
1 Goodrich Silfeertovn 
Gpeedliner Heavy 
Duty Tire 750X LG ‘
1 Towing cable with 
hooks
1 Gold with blue dia- 
radnd lapel pin - 
1 Cuticle scissor 
1-Black belt 
1 Pr. sun glasses
The residents-
5 to 7 monthaYLarin
Ln^hL Vo effort, it is compre-'
hensible why many of the primarily recuired
pertaining to the general welfare of the people have not msterielized, 
However, we must admit that .some of the pro- 
jfects undertaken has not progressed as rapidly 
"'I or might haye. For one example;
fire h.i ^undoubtedly aware of the tremendous 
fire hazards prevail.tng here, especially in 
view of the T.O. types of buildings in which 
vi/e are residing. The fire departments of the 3
.-- ive units, as -far- ...r, ^ . Thave been undergoing 
check-ining, especially
III POLICE DEPT. respective units r as can be determined, 
some sort of primary tra-1 ~ ' ^ ' ■*,/ ^^long f-ire drill lines —anHhave gradually improved in efficiency.
, NOinING, as far as can be ascertained,
has been done to provide for an adequate fire 
alarm system! All the clock-like efficiency in 
the world on the part of the fire crews wiU 
be to no avail if they are unable to arrive at
cert^in‘^br?^f'''^^ conflagration within a
c.ertuin brief period of time.
Monday, a spark from a certainfir?'"'^Whilc^™f®^ "" nearby disposal box on 
lire. While ^t was a matter of only several
rnmutes before the "red wagon" man«- 
ged to arrive. Fortunately there was no breeze at the time and the fire was smothered b^tS
damage.• C* fcict remains, however, that the fire
Blank anr^ fni a developed into a serious con-Black and Gold flagration, ■ endangering human lives Tt wsqfountain pen hardly the fault of that pertIculard;paJL:nt
1 Colby pocket watch,
Released from the Of­
fice of the Chief of 
Internal Gecurity' to 
the Press Bulletin.
FOUND:
Conklin
around the .id.
See Henry Fuwahara,
3. * U
F0UND: Brown ' v/a 11 et,
inscribed T.H.,on the 
Canteen Truck. Claim 
cT Bulletin I, and 
identify.
TTIT 2 SCOUT CFFICI’.LS 
ITET TO DISCUS 
SCOUTING ITOBLEIS
ITnder the clia irman- 
ship of Dr. Harrv Fits 
District■Council 
chairijian, 35 Boy 
committeemen,'' Scout 
masters, Cubmasters 
and their respect 
assistants, of 
held their first 
cial meeting Tue
that its fire engine w 
the scene any quicker.
This column takes the 
somewhere is asleep at 
post in not providing for 
alarm system.
And what's happened to 
.t's be=n promised for
s unable to arrive at
stand that somebody 
his highly-salaried 
some sort of a fire
th. the telephone system several months? Even 
a potential dy-
nr O’T
vice-Scout
Unit ve II 
5ffi- 
layevening in the Person­
nel i:ess hall.
The meeting v^/as de^
.that would partially alleviate 
n,.,rriite-laden situation.
»ords rh**’ ““U”" than
sYkeU“t had too many words
tha U, ?? immediate aotlon on
t--ua_liaZardoqs ti nileraahnx s i tnntinm
voted mainly to famil- 
, larize the cocifiiittee- 
men as to the problems 
encountered here in 
tne scouting program 
und their respansibil- 
ities 'as scout offici- 
a Is.
James Eiroka'.;a, head 
of the Comraunity Acti­
vities department o'f 
Unit IT, assisted Dr.
Klta with theprocecd-
UED ,'D 
LOST; .Steel ' C-liper 
Rule near ’/arehouse 16 
or 18. ];5 Rev;ard. Re­
turn to machine shop/ 
Ja c0b Ottem 
GFUNIT II COCFST •• • t‘ ~-.T
to meet
p.m. in 214 mess 
■with Joe Petta , 
3tev;ard. 
ings of the meeting.
distici.t;s
lursday at 8 
hall
Chief
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OCCUPATIONAL' 'GROUP ........ . .......... ' ...... ' ■- -
Tom Yanal' of Blk, 5'was se­
lected as the temporary chrmn. 
of the newly organized Fair 
Practice Committee by-the seven 
members of the.' Occupational com 
mitteeat the meeting helden- 
Nov, .16 at Ad 3, who.'were dle.c,t 
ed ■ by-, the., members, of the s.ubT.-- 
group representing t h e Work 
Corp of.■•’the:Project,.; • ; . ; :;..
The ..rchrituiwa s; auth orized-* ito. ■. 
employea; .r full:: .time ^ .secre«tary 
with.: hiS",officei t.o; be .temporari 
ly .Hlocated ■ at: the Council of­
fice; where: complaints regarding 
employ.Tenb, working, rules, and: 
employment-. compensation ' can be 
filed. Fufthur details,concern, 
ing the procedure Of filing.com - 
plaints will be: released' within 
a few. days, together • with the, 
definite office locale,.^ , :
Mem.bers of the" '.seven occupa- 
tlonal _ group 'who v;i 11 work in ■ 
conJuction';.'with the ^chairman 
are: Professional,.5.George Kido;' 
Clerical and sales, Tom Yamagu- 
chi;. Industrial, James Nakagawa 
Community service" Takelchl Ka-' 
dani: Agr. and engineering :
Frank Kuwahara; Mess, James-Ya.-. 
hirof.-and Mgrs .-and. supervisors ■■ 
Takayoshi Karakane... . . .
COUPS.:S IN LAV; & GOVJT TQ BE' - ■ 
• GIYEN . ; 1 :
Temporary Council Meeting', Ad .Bldg.
■ 3, 2 p.m.,
Differential Calculus,.. Pec.36 , 
7:30 to .8: 30 p.m.
Co.llege .Alfeebra ,. Pec.36,same time 
Strength of MaterialjP8c-.36,8 p.m.
- Fello-Wship 'Hours--.■ at .Blks,5,1.9,15 ■ .
' : a-nd.'.'Me9S '4-4, ; a. . . .
; Choir: practice ■ after. Fellowship 
Blks. .15, 19,,;5.:;
u Advanced .Shorthand S,:t..udentS ’ Meet 
. . .M&'s8v ■ 36 j 7:30. .p'.m. ,-
. .CONSm.iSRS'1 COOPERATIVE CONGPESS -.u 
RELEASES MSt.®FRSHIP FIGURES
.The flrsf phas.e of the, membepw;-.',^ 
ship campaign f-or .the consumernt ' 
Cooperative has... .resulted, in, .the, . 
following: the subscribers ..-from,
S9 Blks»' of Unit. I have already ' .
■ reached majority.,-: Seven.. Blks ..will: . 
turn in their reports -by next Sat,. 
Seventeen Blks . .have - announced 
' their, figures, as- -final ,r..: The:’high 
est number of .■ .subscribers, '.'to. 
"date:,.: foes: t-b Bik,.. 17, ' wlt'h'..'241i- 
but. it includes 59 minors. The 
'largest-, total mark with'-subscri^..
bers above the "I'e' ' year-old.'"a^"
•was . reached by Bik. 27',-with 1.92i-:.. -h'.
■Total. upLto-date.;: 334T out of 
'6300 in Uni't I. ■ ,
.. . SHOE: REPAIR CLOSED., UNTIL-".-,
-FURTHER NOTICE., ..
Ad. Ed.Dept,.and. the -Law .Deptv, 
are arranging ^ courses, ' in the .- 
field of Law and Government.Two 
courses.,: are: be.ing organized at 
the present time:1.Businsss Law, 
and - 2.-Problems of Gov’ b and In- 
terna t ’;1 .Peilat ions ., .:S.pec ia 1 em- 
phasts'Will be; placed on th.e-,.cga. - 
neotion between, thes^ .probieras- 
and- the .Poatpn Gonmiunity, „ til : 
persions 'intefes ted in . attending,/.,. 
e i theri'of theise cours'es a;ie 
asked;.u,ho ;meat tt- Rec..,36, -Vi/ed. '■ 
eve.:,mat :7;f30i-p.m.?:;-, ■: ,:V
" B'.c.-MEET, ..'.N0VA -25. ■ -r’ '
'-B'oy'* s. Oounc i 1 M-©et i-ng whic h;; 
•was . scheduled, for' ''Ved. Nov. l8.; 
has been postponed until Nov. ; 2.5 
due to the-jBiCA ■ Gonference ■ on ; 
that date, Masakl Hagiwara ,Pres.. 
of fhe;-Soy’s Council stated.
.. OBITUARY."; , '
Baby David HitoshiYamaml, Son 
of Mr. & Mrs. Tsugio'Yamami.-; of -- 
Bik. -,5-7-D; . a. n d- • formerly'-' -of
;WaflrEifttinoh''6-Dbof Blk.13 ■ 
formerly of Riverside,Nov. 12.
: Un-it Sh;0@ Shop, flowod -'with 
tiore ;.repa.lr work than is.possible
- t.o handle'' under the present cir- 
oumstances.v -has '’closed-, doors" un-' 
til further notice, to;.finish; the
Jobs given- them now. ;
Meantime, Only Gustomeris;:accep 
ted b " the -Shop --will, be; tboSe 
"who had taken their ahosa”. b. e- 
fore for repairj ,
ADVANCED -SHORTiIAND -STUDENTS’MEET
" First' meeting of -the shorthand 
Classes for Adva'rfGe'd'’-s-b-udents to-- ’ 
night-^at MesA 36| 7:3C': p.m.'- 'will - 
:have instructors-:’ gM 'r--s, Nelsonil 
head ’ of- the-' Commercial; and "-Dr, 
Balderson of ’the-iidult'E'U' -to' aid''
- in- the forming the‘- new--, group*. ••' • Be A'' 
■ -gihners ■’ course will be ■'-anhbuhced*'
later. ...’ . .' ' ;-s:..-;.: m
"TRUST .FUND'' FORliljSCHL'DUtE.D fPI, .-
'Poston,Tru«t ^und will,.bc'the\ 
_-oriLTi_ topic this..Fri. Mn-v. pn:riLm , Npv, 2C.,be­
ginning 7:50 p.m., at, Rec. 36 
the Avjult Ed, Dept, disclosed to 
day. Speakers for the evening 
will bo Frank Mlzusav;a, Hiroshi 
Ai..ano and Andy Sut'lmoto.
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COMMUNITY COUNCIL 
. SELECTS planning 
COMMISSION & TRUSTEES
In the landscaping, 
and location of- perma­
nent structures in Un­
it 2, Administrator 
James D. Crawford re- 
(^uested the Temporary 
Community Council to 
select a Planning Com­
mission of .which the 
following were named; 
Manabu Fukuda, 221; 
Bob Kitaji, 215; Kats 
Kozeni, 216; T. Masu- 
da, 221; George Hase- 
gawa, 227 and J. Fuku- 
hara, 226.
Recommended and app­
roved to represent Un­
it Two on the Board of 
Trustees of the Commu­
nity Enterprise were 
Takeo YUki,* 21i;. and 
Shojiro Horikawa, 216.
'*CaSTLE in THE DESERT”
Starring Arisen Wha­
len and Sydney Toler, 
"Castle in the Desert" 
will be shown tonight 
at the Gottonwood The­
ater at 7:30 p.m.
FELLOWSHIP GROUP 
cHOSES Cabinet
Misses Hunt and Coo­
per of the Caucasian 
teaching staff of Po­
ston 2 schDol addressed 
the Fellowship group 
Sunday night.
Following the meet­
ing a short business 
was conducted by Masao 
Takeshita, Nominees 
recommended by the no­
mination committee were 
voted in on a white ba­
llot and included Ali­
ce Hatakeda, president; 
Jayne Miyake, vice -- 
president; Becky Hase- 
gawa, secretary; Edwa­
rd Machida, treasurer; 
Yoshi Kodani, mission­
ary chr.; Hugo Kazato, 
social chr.; Chizu Ma- 
suda, devotional chr.; 
Lil^ Maeno, song lead­
er; Yoshiye Yamane,pi­
anist .
near DISiiSTER IN 227 
KITCHEN AVERTED
Kitchen 227 was th­
reatened with near di­
saster Monday noon 
when soot from the ch­
imney caused the outer 
tar paper covering to 
burn.
Residents as well 
as kitchen helps aided 
in controlling the 
conflagration.
Barber shop moves to 
NEVv' location in 216
Block 216-9-B is the 
new location of the 
barber shop which mov­
ed from its former lo­
cation in Block 210.
Shop ■ hours are from 
9:30 a.ra. to 3:30 p.m,
UNIT 3 SHIBAI GROUP 
TO ENTERTAIN UNIT 2 
at COTTONWOOD BOWL
Thursday night at 
7:00 p.m., the Cotton­
wood Bowl will be the 
setting for the Unit 3 
shibai program.
"Ninin San Ba Sho", 
dances, koto numbers 
and songs will be high­
lighted by a 6-act pl­
ay, "Shira Nami Go Nin 
Otoko."
TERROR BEES 
BEST Panthers
Holding the 229 Pan­
ther B*s to i; points 
in the first half whi­
le scoring 12, the 213 
Terror B's held this 
margin throughout the 
game to easily take 
the gc-me.
Tosh Toyota, Terror 
forward paced the win­
ners with 8 points.
213: T. Toyota, 8 ;
Tomihiro, i;.; Shimotsu- 
ka, i;.; Kdkka, 6; Toyo­
ta, 2; Miyasaki and 
Morimune.
229: Sato,
2; Sasano,
Hironaka, 2;
2 and Menda.
GIRL ^COUTS
COUNCIL ACTS IN 
regulating ADMISSION 
CHARGES, DONATIONS
The Recreation Com­
mittee of the Unit Two 
Temporary Community 
Council through Kenji 
Uyeno, chairman, sub­
mitted recommendations 
acting in the policy 
of collecting donations 
and charging admission.
Resolutions were pa­
ssed by the Councilmen 
in abolition of soli- ‘ 
citing donations aff­
ecting the Unit as a 
whole and which does 
not affect voluntary 
, donations; admissicns to 
charge fees for recre­
ation- 1 events; spon­
soring of bazaars and 
concessions by organi­
zations without the 
consent of the Council,
The Council further 
approved of the recomm­
endation that the Recr­
eation Department be 
given the priority in, 
the use of recreational 
halls, and the autho­
rity to grant the use 
of the halls be made 
by the Council.
216 Y.B.A. OFFICERS 
ELECTED AT MEETING
Tom Mine was elected 
to head the 216 YBA 
club with Toshiko Etow 
as vice-president; Ak- 
iye Sukekane, secreta­
ry; Shig Kado, boys' 
athletic mgr.; Ayano 
Shintani, girls' ath­
letic mgr.; Hitoshi 
Tamai, advisor; Fumiko 
Yamamoto and Shig Kado 
as blk. representatives.
Sunday evening's ga­
thering featured Mana­
bu Fukuda and Masashi 
Tazurai, Y. B, A. leaders.
PIANO OFFICE OPENED
Piano classes start­
ed Tuesday with offices 
located at 210-8-d. A 
secretary will be pre-
5; Matsuo, 
2; Naraba, 
Matsueda ,
POPCORN SALE AT THE MOVIES TONIT'
PRESS BULLETIN
1049
handicraft
Artificial flower 
making and the craft 
of making figures from 
pipe cleaners will be 
taught to all those in­
terested and members 
of the Girls Fellow­
ship club at 1;30 Sun­
day afternoon at xiiess 
317> NOV, 22. The 
fellowship club is 
sponsoring this and 
everyone is asked to bring crepe papery, 
scissors, xaatches and 
pipe cleaners'.
U/£ £fiU/ A) •
ufim/mi sw
something new was in 
wfetore for unit m re­
sidents in the form of 
a hilarious vaudeville 
show presented by the 
Drama Guild of unit n 
PlD'nday evening, v/lth 
john Yumauchi as emcee 
a program of vocal so­
los, trio nuittbers, mon­
ologue and harmonioi 
numbers, a comedy 
skit, >'Dr, Kildem and 
mr, James'* and a Blach 
face shit, **Youvll have 
to ask pappy'* was en­
joyed. The '*Memphis 
Four** a Blackface sing­
ing Quartette enter­
tained with songs.
C£UQ ^0/QM2VThe nev/ly organized 
20-30 club vmich is 
composed of the most 
eligible bachelors, be­
tween thoae ages, in 
tnis camp selected the 
following persons as 
their officers at their 
last,meeting;
president, pat Naga­
no; vice pres,, Karl 
Taku; Treas., Charles 
iwashita; sec., gam 
Rokutani,
Their slogan is sym-
FOUND
in front, of 310 
Barber shop, eversharp 
automatic pencil, own­
er please claim at 307 
managers office,
HOSPITAL
RECEIVES CAR
A Chrysler sedan, '^123-L, has been as­
signed to the hospital 
transportation dept, 
and IS to be used for 
emergency calls. The doctor will use it for 
home calls and for 
patients in cases of 
hoSjjitalization.
bolized by four 3*3 
vmich means sincerity 
and service is the slo­
gan for success.
The first major event 
on their program is 
the fortncoming Thanks­
giving dance to be 
held on November 28.
The purpose of the 
club is to be of ser­
vice to the co..amunity 
by having each member 
become an advisor to a 
club.
ZAJCjflC)£MFlAJT
Mr, and ^rs, K, Kawa 
hara have announced tiis 
engagement of their
daughter,.sumiye Mar­
jorie, to private Akira 
Hashimota, who is 
stationed at camp
Grant, Illinois.
^lASSlflED
Yullow gold Lady El­
gin wri6t watch lost 
between 303-308 by Mra 
Ken Sato, inscription 
='Saima from Ken.** Re­
ward.
TALEFfTED NlSlClANS 
URGEmy NEEDED
Entertainment depart­
ment iDtikes an urgent 
request for new talent­
ed* musicians tO' join 
the newly organized 
Poston III band to be 
directed by Mr, Hira- 
tsuka, Jr.
V/ages will be |l6.00 
a month, please in­
quire i,ir, Hiratsuka, 
jr, at Rec 3091 Enter­
tainment Dapartment 
immediately.
ok POSTON 
**Sad Case** seems to 
be a popular phrase 
here in poston. Every- 
tning from run-down 
shoes to colds are 
called -'sad oases.*' 
**For free** is another, 
A letter from cajnp 
Robinson says;
'<<Wunt elk hunting in Gunnison Nat»l Forest, 
Colorado, on the last 
three days it snowed... 
AS we didn't have a 
tent with us, well, we 
just slept on the groind 
without one. v/e»d woke 
up in the morning with 
about an inch or two 
of snovi/ on top of our 
blankets. Nevertheless 
we bad fun and the 
trip was well worth itj 
I overheard a man 
with several helpless 
turtles in captivity 
saying, i*Eat turtle 
soup everyday and you 
won't get certain types of sickness,** The men 
around him unanimously 
agree, what a dieti 
7/onder wiiy—.
The newly organized 
Boys' club here changed its name from 'Thirteen 
Hearts'** to "Circle 
Thirteen**????*?
SO they say—-
They say that there 
are more women voters than men voters here 
inu»S» in fact star 
gazers have predicted ' 
that in 1952 we will 
have a feminine presi­
dent.
Reports are that ap- 
proiLimately 10,000 
acres of timber, sur­
rounds the Jerome cen­
ter in Arkansas,
Rumor Mongors——
Note commenting on 
ruflior Spreading "Bugs** 
Baer once said, "There is no use keeping a 
stiff upper lip of yoir 
lower lip is as loose 
as second hand pants,**
* NOT ICE
The Census office 
will^ be temporarily 
located at Blk 310-2-d.
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DILLON MYER OUTLINES 
FUTURE Basic policy :
OF wra operation
(Cont'd from pg.l) 
of their bottlenecks 
in the relocation pro-, 
■gram has been partial­
ly alleviated with the 
promise of Mr. Hoover 
of the FBI that they 
will render "7 day ser­
vice" in regards to 
checking'up the records 
of the applicants.
Mr. Myer also discl­
osed that the new form 
for leaves will "pro­
bably arrive here next 
week. "However-," he 
smilingly pleaded, 
"please wait for off- 
cial announcement from 
your Project Director's 
office before asking 
for them,"
FUTURE PROJECT POLICY
As far as the Pro­
ject itself is concer-, 
ned, the Director re­
vealed the program as 
follows: best internal 
security program "in 
the USa; maintain only 
the.essentials to good 
minimum standards of 
living; no further im­
provements will be ma­
de aside from the WRAb 
basic commitments (it 
was disclosed .that 
stoves, better floor­
ing-. and the building 
©f necessary schools 
were among the basic 
commitments); and will 
hereafter omit -all ad­
ministrative details, a 
simplification of the 
administrative proced­
ures.
Due to the intricacy' 
and complex problems 
involved, the ^evacuee 
trust fund wilL be dis­
pensed -with, and all 
Project workers will 
be paid on the WRA wa­
ge scale ; of $12, $l6 
and $19 per month, re­
gardless of the type 
of work they may be 
performing.
.OTHER__OFFICIaLS
Leland Barrows, Exe-' 
cutive Fiscal Officer 
of the Wra, was also 
introduced by Chairman
"BIG GAME" R^LLY ON 
Tap FRIDaY in UNIT III
(Cont'd from pg. 1)
ties will be concluded 
with a dance in the 
3'^k niess hall,
Moto Asakawa is gen- 
^eral chairman of the 
“gala event. With UCLA, 
UC and Stanford alumni 
and students in Units 
II and III invited, 
tickets selling at 
25jf> will be available, 
from Tomo Ito and -Smo­
ot Kato in Unit I, and 
Dr. Harry Kita in II, 
All reservetions mu­
st be in by Thursday 
noon. Transportation 
arrangements ere being 
hondled by Norris E. 
James •
Maeno, as was E. R, 
Fryer, Regional Offic­
er from San Francisco.
Mr. Barrows, in ans­
wer to a question f.rora 
the floor, clarified 
the Community Enterpr­
ises situation. He as- 
ser,ted that the Gov't 
was reluctant to pay 
the C.E. employees the 
cash advances and the 
clothing allowances, as 
the question might be 
/raised as to whether 
' the Enterprises would 
then be the residepts 
own business-.., thus 
taking over the actual 
operation from the ha-, 
nds of the people.
It was also disclo­
sed that clothing is­
sued prior to October 
21st will not be de­ducted from the allow­
ances ,
NO CHARGE FOR SUBSI5TENCE
During another part 
of^ question dnd
answ er period, Mr, Myers t a ti ed that nothing
will be charged to the
resi dents for subsis-
tenc e. Such as cloth-
housing, cash ad-
Vane es and others are,not ' expected to be re-
paid •The '^1RA will not ask
f or' an appropriationfor rec reationel purp-
OSes Ifr in view of thefact > said Mr. Myer,
UNIT II, III NISEIS
May ...apply for ariwy
TODAY, TOMORROW 
RESPECTIVELY
Mass Meeting Also 
Scheduled
Registration of Ame­
rican citizens of Jap­
anese extraction for 
the- Military Intelli­
gence School in Fort 
Savage, Minn., will be 
conducted in Poston II 
today from 10 am to 5 
pm in the Admihistra- 
tion building office 
of Chief. E.L. Miller.
Tomorrow, the three 
Nisei sargeants who 
ere in Poston to hand­
le the registrations, 
will find them in Pos­
ton III during the sa­
me hours in the Admin-^ 
istration Building.
According to Norris 
James, a mass meeting 
will be held tonite in 
Unit II f rom ■ 7 ptii a't 
which time the three 
Japanese American' sol­
diers will explain the 
entire set-up to all 
interested residents. 
The same procedure 
will be followed in U- 
nit III at the same 
time Thursday evening.
BLK 3 NOSES OUT BLK39 
The Blk. 3 old men 
whipped the old men 
from Blk. 39,^-7, in 
the semi-finals of the 
Grandpa League at Fid. 
21 Sunday morning.
"that this is war and 
the sentiment will.be 
against us. Whatever 
amount we may be able 
to-geA would not be e- 
quitable with the a- 
raount of ill feeling 
which may rise against 
the residents." Howev­
er, he stated that en­
deavors will be made 
to have interested out­
side agencies assist 
in procuring some of 
the required equipment.
Mr. Myer was sched-, 
uled to have left last 
night for the Gila Ri­
ver Project and then 
change his course to 
Salt Lake City, Utah,to 
p-srticipate in the Ntl. 
JACL conferences.
